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soluble in!gredients from the air, brings down
wvitl it thlis sait in variable quantity, tuie propor-
tion being larger ini dry than il wet wveather and
in surnimor than in winter. l'he main of diun-
dcr-sîorms is always the richest ini ammuonia,
and miot unfreqaently contains xiitric acid, which
is producod by the action cf the litning on the
constihuents of air. Th unity cf ammonia
in air lias not been ascerhained wi th precision,
but there are grounds for sapposing thiat one-
eiglith grain of ammonia is present in 21 cubie
feet of air, or from one-eiglhth to one-fourth
g rain in a pound of iTain-wateér. The ammonia
fbund Mn tain wvater lias always the characte-
ristie smell of perspiration and animal excre-
Inents, from the decay of which it lias been sent
int hlie atmosphere. Carbonic acid, ammonia
and %vater, are the substances fromn 'hidh ve-

g etables mould thieir organiscd forms: and,
hence, they are of great importance to the far-

mer, but not more so thian the physical proper-
ties ofithe air itseif, the mediuma in wvhich ail
land animal sand vegetables ex ist. These, there-
fore, must be studied in their relations ho agri-
cultuial practice.1l'

A deep sandy subsoil allows the roots of plants
ho penietrate in searcli of food ani moisture, when
they cannot get the necessary suppiy fro'm the
surface. A carrot lias been knowvz lu go down
eighit feet after iiourishment ; hence a sand is
besh for ail tap-rooted plants. A good depth of
]oose earth wili enable the roots lu get a sapply
of mnoisture by capiliary attraction; the Super-
abundant inoisture, in rainy seasotis, pass
dowii into the loose soil, and cornes up again
wvhen wanted by the action of the sun's rays
and the attractive power of the roots. Tap-root-
ed plants, like %vorms, bring up from. the depîhis
beiow fertiiising materials for the surface;
there they combine wvith the carbon of the ah-
mosphere on tuie surface in thie shape of leaves,
wvere they deeay, and form. the vegetable mouid,
or humus, which gives colour te the surface
sou.,

The capabilities of a grain of corn are Most
Nyonderfult: it may be set ini a well-prepared
liglit soil in the ea*rly nutumn, the root may bo
parted in a monîl inmb two or tlîree roots ; these
again parted before the winher, anîd again par-
ted in the eariy spring eiglit roots thhîs produe-
ed from eue, ~vsb e made te yield straw
six feet high wvitlî 190 ears of corn, which, ah 70
grains ho each ear, woalId be a produce of more
than 13,000 grains fromt ene.

These specimens were, for mnany years, exhi-
bited by me at the Gallery of Practicai Science,
Charing Cross, London. 1 have aise exhibited
]ately, at the Politechnic Institution, Regent-
Street, a root of wvheat wvhich lias 90 shraws.

Sucli is the eapability of a single grain of
corn iin a iight sandy soi], whea the necessary
food is supplied.

POTATO DiSEASE.
Thie Earl of Malmesbury, Il. M. Principal

Secretary of State for the Foreign Department,
transrniled to thie Council,îhroughi Mr. Adding-
ton, the M. Consul-General at Xarsaw-

Warsaw, IlMay 131h, 1852.
"Although the kin<rd,(om of Polatîd lias suffercd

comparatively very lithîe from the blighit of the
potato plant, wvhich lias of late years, been so
general in the more wvesterni countries of Europe,
everything relating bo that stili unexplained
phienomenon lias nevertheiess received mach
attention here from private individuals as wveil
as frorn the public authorities. With the ex-
ception of Ire] .,d, thiere is, pprhaps, flot another
country in which the culture of hie polato formsi,
so important a feature of the rural econorny ci
the nation as ilt(tocs in Poland, although its
introduction int this country is of comparaîively
recent date; and much publie attention has late-
ly beon exciîed here by an article extracicd from
a foreign provincial inewspaper, ascribing the so.
calied ' potato disease' Io the presenco of too
much free ammonia in the iands on wvhich the
plants are ouitivated ; aud pointing out the very-
simple means of counteracting this evil by ilhe
erýiployme_ît of fixed aklc.This th,àeory.-ap-
pears so strongly ho bear out the view Nvhieh was
taken here of the subjeet at the very beginning,
of the epidemnic appearance of the evil in ques-
lion (as reported in my letter consular, No. 28,
of the iGils Ochober, 1846), that I arn induced to
bring the statement Io your Lordsluip's notice,
for the informnationî of such persons as may be
specially interested irn ascertainine the correct-
îîess of the observation. I have not seen the
original stahement ; but the article above alluded
to mentions that it is copied from the 4 Kolnische
Zeitung,' h o %vhich it had been comrnunicaed
by a Dr. VorTet, of I-Ieiîîsberg, in the Governrnen-
tai District olAix-la-Chiapelle. Dr. Voget recom-
inends as the mosh: simple mode of decomposing
the free zmmonia, whierever by chemicai tests
it may be Droved to exist, and wvhether arising
from artificial manuires or from, natural causes
inherent in the quality of the soil, te use crade

'gypsurn as a top-dressi ng, or to irrigate the groundl
ý!vi1h very sîrong]y dii uted muriatie or suiphuric
a<cid, in the sarne ma-iner aq Iiquid manures are
applied, or before carrying out the manure Io
mix it with gypsamn, ashes, or, acids,, &c.

"(Signed) GUST. DU PLAT,
" lH. M. Con.-Gen. in Poland.»1

A WEEKLY COUNCIL was held in the Societyls
Houcq in Hanover Square, oni Wednesday the
l9th. of May, Colonel Challoner, Trustee, in the
Chair. Professor Way, the Consulhing Chemisi
to the Society, delivered before the Members
the firet of his proposed lectures on the light
thrown by the agrieultural principles of the ce -
ebrated Jethro Taîl on f:econnected %vith
modem cultivation.
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